TEMPORARY CROSSOVER FOR MEDIAN WIDTHS ≥ 75'
TEMPORARY CROSSOVER FOR MEDIAN WIDTHS FROM 50' TO < 75'

SYMBOLS

- Temporary Pavement
- Work Zone Sign
- Channelizing Device (See Index No. 600)
- Advance Warning Vehicle
- Lane Identification + Direction of Traffic

Maximum Spacing Between Cones And Tubular Markers Shall Be 25'

L (Min.) = \( \frac{S}{5} \)

S = Existing Posted Speed (MPH)

LENGTH OF ACCESS LANES (Ft.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>D1</th>
<th>D2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2% or less</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>1540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 to 4% Upgrade</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>2310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 to 4% Downgrade</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE:
1. A lane closure analysis will be required to determine the times of day that this crossover can be in operation.